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Aa.uat 19. So very much rala Is dam

aging to cotton and Is delaying fodder
polling.

The extreme low prices ottobaeeo is
very discouraging to farmers. Many of
fiem say they will aot dear the expense

curing and marketing It.
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KiLM Bat terthwaits Lai moved Into

hie new aad handsome residence on

Kr J W Wood, who has been quite

sick for several days, tu enough Im-

proved to get out i abort while yester-

day .

Qulteaanmberof people arrived here

last evening expecting to go on the

Aahevffle excursion which teem thli
Bornlag.

Sweet potatoes ere plentiful bow aad
of Am quality. They retell for twenty

Are cents peck, for yams; bahamae are

lightly cheaper.

Over three hundred boxes of fish wm

hipped from here andMorehead City

yeeterday morning over the A A N C

rail road.

The Interest In the yacht races wae

shows by ihe crowd In front of the Jour
aal office yesterday reading the bulletins
as they were posted.

Mr H W Jewell is fitting up one of the

rooms la the building, next to and north
of Scott's stables, for a barber shop. Mr

Jewell will also ran baths In connection
with his tonsorlal parlor.

b For the College Young Man.
la your boy going to college this Fall P

Ifhe is we 'are ready to fit him jout in
the Clothing line. Our stock of Suits,
Overcoats, Trousers, Hats, Shoes, Shirts
and Underwear are all in. .

' v

8utU from - 16 60 to $15 00
Overcoats - 5 00 to 15 00

J " We invite you to call and see the new
styles. We can show you the best values O
for young men ever shown in our town, v

J. G. Tktnn & Co.,
' Correct Wear for Hen, -- O

57 Follocfe Street.

SA? Ell
On account of our removal we offer

Sweeping REDUCTION on all Summer J
Goods throughout the store.

.Summer Corsets, all sizes, reduced to 20c. .
25o Summer Dress Goods, Lawns, etc, at Vila. ' ew

100 and 12 Jo Lawns, all marked 7 Jo yard, $
Vinn Tirana OinarViamn. nf. fin. A
All Ladies and Childrens Oxford Ties at Cost.
Everything in Millinery Marked Down to close. ,

75o line of Mens Gilt Edge Shirts 45c.

SPECIAIi. J
We have just received another shipment of Ladies White Jr

Duck Hats, Veils and Pom Pons. v September Patterns and Y
Fi shion Sheets. T

BARFOOT BROS. I

Pav. Price. 50c

()
(1
o
X.

$
Shoes from $2 00 to 45 00 1
Hats from 1 00 to 8 00

1 ram

of our Sum-- i

such items as

wear for months t t
, . .r" 5:

Y L 7

The recent rains have flooded many
streams to the extent that they arc. al-

most Impassible.
Business Is not as .good now as has

been, but is as good as could bo expect;;'''No one oa the sick list this week.
Mrs O R Wilson and children who

have been visiting friends and relatives
t Magnolia and Winston, tor three

week returned home last week.
MrC D Meadows of Ktnston, was here

laat week soliciting life Insurance, Glad
see the old chap.
Mr and Mrs F M Jenkins accompa-

nied by Misses Darning Koonoe and
Fannie Gerock left Monday for Rich-lan-

where they will spend a few weeks
Wa wish them a pleasant trip, In

Never before has our little village been
the scene of so much gayety and genu-
ine good times as it was laat week. JThe
weather was not at Its best, but not-

withstanding that fact, dozena of wel
come visitors, from far and near, came
la to spend tbe week among onr hospit
able and "company0 loving people, whO
with their usual kindness and generosity
made them feel quite at home,

Tbe pra-enc- of the many young
lady visitor seemed to awaken the old
town to new life, and to bring about an
air of tntlre satisfaction to everyone, as
was evidenced by their beaming, smiling
countenanc e, and by the extra "up-to-da- te

airs" that were ''put on,, by our
vast tribe of "Bachelors (De art.") Even
some of the most retired ones ventured
forth 'earning glances" but were vera
cautious. Among our host of visitors
were:

Miss Bessie Hewitt from Richmond,
Mioses Barbara Andrews, Ruby and
Betsy Foy and Essie Hargett from Kins- -
ton, Misses Lizzie and Zinnia Koonoe
and Katie Hargett from Richlands, .Hiss
Mary Cook from Loulsburg. Miss Macy
We.ks, from Stella, and "Misses Lula and
Minnie Maldes from Fowle.

Our pic nio last Tuesday was an entire"

success. A large crowd was In attend
ance, and a good time was enjoyed by
all. The one at Tabernacle Grove on
Friday was a success also, and was at
tended by a large number of people and
visitors.

Friday night a crowd of our young
people and visitors, numbering forty-fiv- e

enjoyed some royal tun in the way of a
'bay ride," driving a distance of 5 miles
n to the country. Tbe crowd was made
:p of an equal number of ladles snd gen
:enen, snd were out for fun, and to

make noise as doubtless some of the
country people who lived near tha road
learned. It was the most enjoyable af
fair of the week. We would like to give
a full account of IV, but time and space
will not permit us to say more. Any
way, we will say, don't miss a hay ride
unless you aro ill.

The MaysvlUe Supply Co., have re
ceived their fall line of suits ranging
from $7.50 to $15 00. See them before
purchasing a suit.

Don't forget tbe pic nio at Mr P 0
Foy's, Thursday, August 87th.

H.F.M.

Thousands suffer and hundrede die
every year In this country from some
form of Bowel Complaint. The bee
remedy for these diseases in children or
adults Is Dr. SETH ARNOLD'S BAL
SAM. Warranted to give satisfaction by
T. A. Henry."

Just arrived direct from the mills a
fresh car load of Flour, bought before
the last two advances. In prices we are
giving our trade the benefit of our low
prices. J R Parker Jr.

We have a large lot of pints, quarts,
and s quart fruit jars. Can save yon
money on what you want. J R Parker,
Jr.

Fresh bbl. Corned Beef at 80. lb.,
Fresh bbl. Corned Mackerel, just opened I

at J RPatkw, Jr's.

Fresh Grits, Oat Flakes, Shredded
Wheat Biscuits, Force, snd a number oft
other breakfast Cereals just received at I

JK Parker, J rs.

Schooner Centennial
For Sale, nealj Rebuilt, Length

50 feet, Breadth 14 feet, Registered
14' Tons'. 'v - :

For full information and terms
apply, Claud Taylor, Blades, N. O.

Also 40 horse power second hand
boiler, good condition, Cheap.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WUOLEBAIJC PRICES CfHBCNT

Eggs, per doa. . . . . ........ ...... .. 14c
Chickens, old per pair ' 70

" young, per pr. . ....... 25 A 60
Pork,per.lb.' . 7 4 8
Beef, " ....57
Hides, green, per lb .......... ......Be

M dry, " 8ft
Beeswax, " ," 20 to 85
Corn, per bush............ .... 65&70

Oats, " SOc

Peanuts..................... ..-- 85

Potatoes, Yams. ......75
Bahamas....... . . .50

Local Grain Karkct
Corn, per bu...... .73
Oats peTbu........ 40-4- 5

Meal, per bu .75

Hominy, per bu ......... . :".75

, toe Much Trust

Mn Editor;
I was at the meeting of the farmers

and merchants at the Court noose oa
Saturday last. I was very much Im-

pressed withthe large 'number present
and with the earnestness that was dis-

played. It seems thst there is practical-
ly only one buyer of tobacco In North
Carolina, and they do to suit themselves
having ao regard for any one, there tu
a time when thero was numerous buyers
of tobacco, but the American Tobacco
Company has either bought them all up
or put them out of business. So there
Is only one party to bay, it will soon be
the case with all of your products unless
you do something to checkmate them.

Now the remedy, and the only remedy
is organization, that Is what they have
done, that is whst you must do, but peo
ple say farmers will not pull together,
well you must pull together or be crush-

ed. You can meet and pass resolutions
but that does not amount to anything,
In fact the big combinationsant you to
do this, they look upon ft as a safety
valve. You gentlemen aro now con

fronted with the Tobacco Trust, tbe
Meat Trust, the Fertilizer Trust, the
Cotton tie Trust, the Cotton Combina-

tion, the Labor 7 rust and a host of
others, now you must have a combine, a

trust, or sink,
Nearly everything you buy is Trust

made, you pay what they ask, you sell

for what they may give you. A git at
financier once said If he held the purse
strings of a nation he could dictate Its
doIIcv. But 1 eav that If be held the
man behind the plow, he would soon
hold the purse strings.

There was a resolution passed at S;- -

urdays meeting asking that a meeting
be held in each township on Saturday
next Now hold that meeting, do not pass
any resolutions, but appoint a commit
tee of three from each township to meet
with a like committee of merchants at
New Bern on the second Saturday in

September, then and there formulate a

plan of campaign, map out the lines on

which you wish to go and stick to it,
then you will soon find that you have a

hand In making the value of your own

products. CITIZEN,

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine in a tasteless
f jrn No cure no pay. Price 56c.

Good News.

The engagement of the charming
comedienne' May Sargent, is settled at
last, and this distinguished artiste will
appear here shortly in Maude Adams'
and John Drew's favorite comedy, "That
Imprudent Young Couple,"durlng which
she will display some gorgeous gowns
from the establishment of
Madam Giannie of New York City. This
is certainly good news, and Manger J. C.

Green Is to be congratulated on securing
this attraction for one night during its
tour from coast to coast, as the company
Is one of rare excellence, comprising
some well-know- artlats.

DIED,

At her home in Craven county, near
Vanceboro, Sunday, August 23, 1903

Mrs. Pattle Dudley, the widow of the
late George Dudley, In the 52nd year of
her age.

Mrs Dudley was the daughter of tbe
late Joseph L Rhem, and had a wide
connection of relatives and friends
throughout the county, to whom her
death will be an irreparable loss.

The Interment took place In the fam
ily graveyard on the Dudley estate Mon
day afternoon. '

OASTOIIIA,
Bears the ' l W IDU M3VB Always

A nice lot fresh corned mullets just re
eived at J R Parker, Jr's.

Vandemere on the Diamond.
In t game of ball Saturday Vandemere

Second Nine defeated Merrltts First
score Innings.
Vandemere 1 1 0 0 34
Merritt . 10 0 10

Game called in In fifth inning to play
Bayboro. We hope that aur Bayboro
friends will not think hard of us If we
give their score and perhaps it will be of
interest to the New Bern boys that
played on the Vandomere Diamond to
see that Bayboro's luck was like theirs
Down- -' .

Score as follows.
Vandemere , 0 1 7 5 0 1 x 12

Bayboro 0001010 3
Game called in seventh Inning

greed when started.
The boys went home

having srent a pleasant day at the
"Lovers Retreat".

The Knights of Harmony having sup.
piled a part or their wants with a big
dinner the "Rooters" were ableyo cheer
very ioua. Hoping one and all had
pleasant time and enough to eat, We are
silent.

Teachers, Ninth Township.
The school commlttemen of the' ninth

township will meet at Jasper, on 8ettem
ber 2nd, Wednesday, to appoint teachers
for the township. Five white and five
colored are wanted. Applicants please
Die names soon as possible.

. ' M. W. OARMON,

Chalrmaa. '

INDIGESTION
p 1 1 n f n mmediate,j i
UUIIE.U the use ofllict
10c, 25c, 50c

at r: stores.

ard Laroque of MaysvUla were In

last week taking in our breeze, they are!
new merchants of Maysrills bow.

Messrs James Holland and T A Bell of
Pollochsvllle were our visitors last meek

they ere the guests of Mr D G. of
Moore.

Schooners 8uale Bryant, Ifept Blood- -

good and Roemer, Capt Marine, left
here last Saturday for Utt'e Rtver S C,

loadtd with the saw m 11 fixtures of Mr.
Then, McGinn, who will put up his mill ed.

there. .

Mr WE Ketcham and family formerly
of Swansbore. have moved to Little
River SC. Mr K will work as sawyer
for Mr McGinn la his mill, Mr Robert
Irvla of Carteret Co. goes with Mr Mc-

Ginn as saw filer.

There will be a Rosette and Ice Cream to
party la Moore's Hall here, on Friday
evening the 28th, Aug. 1908. Refresh
ments and music will be a part of pro
gramme. Entertainment for tbe benefit
of the Saransboro Institute, everybody
Is Invited. A grand and good time ex-

pected, and for a good cause too,
come.

Geo. Willis has been here moving the
mill and fixtures of Mr McGinn, on
board the vessels for Little River, S C
Mr Willis ssys he wtll go with the party
to help put ep the mill and while there,
will visit the "tomb" of his great grand
father, Capt Eden Morse, who died there
Capt Morse was the first man that ever
built a steam boat la th'a country, and
bis "hlp yard" was at Little Rtver, 8

Rain ! rain! rain t' Fodder aU ruined,
cotton about to be, sweet potatoes likely
to rot lit the ground, ground peas and
field peas the same, tobacco gone to the

Trusts," nothing for the farmer but a
mortgage on ycurmule for fertilizers not
to say the Interest on the money he has
pent, so it goes on and on but the

Trusts don't care a red, see.

The other dsy a man carried a load of
obacco to Kins ton to sell, slso a coop

of chickens for his wife, he first sold the
chickens all but two large hens, he want
ed more price for them, so didn't sell,
carried his tobacco to the warehouse, tbe
tobacco men took it, graded it to suit
themselves, sold and etc. also to suit
themselves. We guess when the man was
told the tocaceo lacked just 63 cents pay
Ing expenses, the poor farmer was non
plussed, didn't know what to do, he did

not bring any money with him, even it
he had It to bring; the tobacco men want
ed their money, that 83 cents had to
come, so Mr man thought of his two
hens unsold, went and sold them for 80c

each, but that left two cents behind, luck
would have it for the man once, his two
hens had laid an egg apiece, they were
sold for a penny each, the debt 63c, was
paid and the poor farmer left Klnston,
minus tobacco, chickens, eggs, money
and very little to eat except what he
brought with him from his home. How
Is that for a trust tobacco sale, and yet
we have to pay as much for a pound of

sorry tobacco now, as we ever did.
Di a at her home on .Bear Creek on

Tuesday morning the 18th Inst, Mrs Jane
Rlggs, widow of the late Isaac Rtggs, in
the 82nd year of her age. Her husband
was a Confenerate Soldier, in the 37th
N C Reg't.

Miss Daisy Plttman and Mrs Maude

Woodhull and little daughter Josle, who
went to Oriental last week with the bri
dal party of Mr W F MIdyett and wife
Katie, came home last Thursday,

Mr G W Ward has given out going to
Florida this year and will take a school
somewhere provided he can get one to
suit him. Don't all speak at once
please! -

visitors' visitors, visitors, and no
hotel yet; Misses Lue, Maggie and Liz
zie Ennett, BedIe Weeks, Izors Jones,
Messrs Willie Weeks and Johnle Jones
of Cedar Point, and Mr Charlie Barker
and wife and Orrln Weeks of Stella,
were among our many visitors last and
this week, but part of them had to go
home at night because of no hotel here.

We were very sorry to learn of the
death of Httlo Margaret Paul daughter
of Rev. O. B. Paul and wife of Wilming
ton, late of Swaasboro. She died with
diphtheria some two weeks ago while on
a visit to her grandmother near Har- -

lowe Carteret Go. aged about four years
We deeply sympathise with the stricken
parents and kindred friends.

Mrs D. N. Fsrnell and children, who
have been visiting here for three weeks,
left for her home in Suffolk Vs. last Fri
day. No other news at present, all welL

slt n itvm

' BELL AIR.

... - ;T August Mad.
Farmers resting all bnt their minds.

but it la an enforced rest, mad too deep
to work, saving fodder suspended.

Cotton shedding some but not
ged one third as soma report
We have had several days of protract

ed meeting, good audiences but no large
visible results. Bro. Howsrd of New
Bern came up and gave us five good
stirring sermons.

Our pastor Bro. Parker being away,
left Wednesday evening, he continued
the service till Friday night and closed

Misses Lessie and Nora Paga of Mor
rlsville are visiting friends at Bellelr.

Miss Maud Bummerill of Grlfton
also visiting in our vicinity.

Some sickness in the community but
all reported better.

The recent rainfall was the heavies
In our place for ten yean and there was
nearly every day la August tome rain-
fall. " L

, It Saved Els Life.

Hon. J. A. Oates, Mayor of Dunn, N.
C, says: "I sm sure Dr. Worlhlngton's
Remedy saved my life. It was prescribed
for me In very severe case of cramp,
colic by Dr. Armstrong, of the Confed-
erate Amy, lnl8C3, an! It gave me in-

stantaneous relief. Since that day I
have used It continuously, and I think
It the greMeat remedy on earth, . nd

! o5 ' 1 be kept la evoy bo-re.- "
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personal panagraphs, '

Mr I W Armstrong front to Baltimore
last night - ';;..,..

Mrs 8 J Hudson retarnoi to the city
last evening. - ,.

Oapt W H Rogerson, of Newport, was
here yesterday.: ? v V

Miss Nina Baanlgbt Is visiting Mends
Klnstoa this week." , ;

Col R H Hancock b passing bis vaca
tion at Black Mountain.. '

Mayor Ellis returned ?rom Seven
8prlngt yesterday evening.

Mr W E Patterson returned Sunday
from a trip through the west. v

Miss Jena(esReeV of Reelsboro ' spent
the day In New Bern Monday.

Mrs B B Davenport and daughter are
visiting; relatives la Pamlico county.

Mrs Richard Ellis came from a visit to
relatives' at Klnston yeaterdayseven-lng- .

,
' '".

Miss Helen Hlnnant, la- - visiting at
Everstone, and other places in - Vir
ginia. : ' J. " '

Miss Milan Tolson left for Tarboro
yesterday where she will spend aome
time with friends.

Miss Mary Hurtt, went to New York
last night to buy tall millinery goods for
Barfoot Bros.

Mr E R Marrlner left on the Ocracoke
last night for New YoraT and other
northern cities.

Mr Thomas A Henry who has been
spending some time In New York City
has returned home.

Mrs F O Roberta and daughter, Miss
Dila Roberts left yesterday morning for
a visit to Chapel Hill.

Miss Joanna Ennls who has been vis
iting Mrs J J Lasslter returned to Kins-to- n,

her home yesterday. -

Mrs W R Hlnnant and daughter,. Miss
Lillian Hlnnant went to Wilson yester-

day to spend a few weeks.

Messrs O B Hill and R B Nixon will
go to Atlantic City, N J, this morning
for a few days recreation.

Mr Charles B Hill and Mr RB Nixon
will leave this morning for a trip- - in
Western North Carolina.

Mrs Charles H Hell left, returning to
Jacksonville yesterday morning, after
several days visit to relatives in New
Bern,

Miss Rena Mills who has been visiting
Miss Hilda Davenport of this . city re
turned to her home at Wilmington yea
terdsy,

Mrs O E Wetherlngton and children
arrived last evening from Eureka, N C,
where they have been spending the sum-

mer.

Mist Jessie Moore who has been the
guest of friends here and. in Reelsboro
returned to her home In Morehead City
last night. ,

Mr G A Barfoot left on the stesmor
Ocracoke last night for New York
where he will buy goods for fall and
winter trade.

Mrs Nancy Boggs, ;t Mrs Ids Cox and
Miss Jennie Cox, guests of Mrs J B Ken
nedy, for several days, : left for their
homes at Catherine Lake yesterday.

Mr T H Myers, of Washington, N O,

Actio Superintendent of the North
Carolina division of the Old Dominion
Steamship Co., was In the city yeater
dsy. irvSU i'v

1 i

I Experienced shoer,
Improved shoes.

i IUght Prices. .

iDtaney's Shop,
Mitchell's Old Stand.

ft - IS . I

vi- - A--r Si

Petty crJ R fV.'

eover a mnltltude of commercial atnt;
but you will find our repairs to snd

of carriages, wagons, runa-
bouts a. i sorts of vehicles are more
then skin deen.' We make "good as
new" wherever possible always tettX

thtnira hettnr thsn we find them. '
Yve put l.ubbnr Tires on yonr-ol- or

new wheels. We shrink-you- r loose tires
In a nwliirie wunout cui ng ssm.
Everybody is invited to see the omri.
at work puLIrj new bols in old pla;

4 4 --J
The; s Z

73 Tr ir J.8 0

wext

Subscribers who fall to get their pa-

per will please consider whether their
snbscrlDtion is osid ni or not before

they "kick". If it Is paid op the "kick-- is

lnrlted and will be welcomed.

A party consisting of Her W H How-Mess-

Mark Stevenson Jr, Wade Mea

dows and E E Williams went to Beaufort
yeaterdsy morning on the yacht George
B Conner. They will pass a few days

fishing near Beaufort.

A party consisting of Dr C J Mattock
K F Sanderson, J N Foscue, J B Bender
and H C Foscue, of Jones county ar

rived Isst OTening In the city and will

leave for a tour in Western North Caro

lina this morning.

Work on the foundation of the new

TBBtrv bnlldine of Christ Church was
begun yesterday afternoon. The foun-

dations will be very substantial, laid
with the beat hard burned brick that
could be procured.

In another column will be found an
ad for the Civil Service Examination for
postal clerk and carrier, which will take
place In this city Wednesday, Sept. i
This affords one a good opportunity for
securing a good paying position.

A hot wave struck these parts, Satur
day, and the wave has grown steadily
hotter since, until last night poor swelt
ering humanity had about all the warmth
It could endure. The forecast Indicates
that today will be another scorcher.

The Sunday 8hoo-Fl- y train going to
Morehead was crowded as usual. These
Sunday excursions are extremely popu'
lar among the country people, who but
for them and the low fare would have
but little chance to go to the seashore.

There will be a big auction sale of on
called freight at the A & N C road's
Trent river warehouse, Wednesday,
August 26 at 13 o'clock, noon. There Is

large accumulation of freight to be

sold and no doubt some great bargains
may be secured.

Deputy Marshal Cox arrested Joe
Green, colored, a laborer on the E C D

dock Friday. Green broke out of jail at
Greenville last November and has not
been apprehended until Mr Cox arrested
him.

The Sharpie Lizzie B., Capt EFCar- -

raway of Adams Creek, came in late yes

terday evening with some of the finest
water melons seen here this season.
They were very large, weighing thirty to
fifty pounds each.

Mr C F Marshall, a sawyer in the
Blades mill on Griffith street was the
victim of a painful accident yesterday.
While at work he was struck on the
nose by a flying piece of wood which cut
a bad gash. Dr Jones rendered surgical
aid.

The Coaster, published at Morehead
City, has begun its third year of exist
ence and appears to be a strong and
lusty youngster. It is a bright and in
terestlng sheet. The Journal wishes
that each succeeding year may be the
best for the Coaster.

While some boys were in swimming
near the rock mill on Neuse river yes
terday evening some person, in a boat
passing in range, , deliberately area a
charge of bird shot at the swimming
boys, several of whom were struck by
the shot, none" seriously, however. The
name of the cruel miscreant who did the
hooting is not known, his features not

. being plainly visible on account of the
"distance. '

The Journal has receWed an inquiry
from one of . Its valued subscribers in
Pamlico county asking about New
Bern's record in the last quick steaming
contest at the Firemen's Tournament in
Durham, New Bern did not win first
prize In that contest but did win the
second. The time being 8:18 and a frac--

- lion. . ' '

Letter to Henry Pharmacy
New Bern, NO.

Dear Sir: Bhuffert Hardware Co, Hick'
ory, N 0, bought a car-loa- d of paint;
after selling It a few months, found out
It measured seven pints a "gallon.'

Returned Jt to the maker and credited
customers with what they had lost from
short measure.

What do you think of short-measur- e

palntfDont you V Ink it half white
wash? Half the paints are part white- -

Wash. . , 4i

Go by the name: Devoe a,

. No whiting or clay in that; full measure
" besides. A gallon Devoe is worth two

of whitewash paint. ;

Yours truly
. - FWDkvobACo.

W Emallwood sells our paint.

1TV

Monday
Aug

The last day

mer Clearance Sale.

, This entire week to buy warm t
weather bargains

Hosiery and Underwear, White t
Lawns'Nansooks and LoJi Shoes t
that are good for
yet.

Jr.

afe

To your advantage to make oar
store a visit

.80

L40
Corn bran, per 100 lbs. .,
Wheat bran, per " ......
Feed, 100 lbs...
Cotton seed n. si, 100 lbs.
Cotton scci';'au:;3, ico lbs

EhlpstuX ..,
Ko. 1 TIjioi: - rton...

1.40
I.C3

M
1.43

Ufa 67 Polled; Street.


